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Itl'.I.D, (llnm of
nnd Mold of Perm, lirmlliiK the
Anna Held All Slur Vnrlito
Juhllrc, tuurliik' (In fulled
Stair mihI I'mimlu for llu llmt time,
iiiutiT lli mitmiKcmcnt of Joint I'ort,
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hIio wo.ir
vcr prap. Tli lionldn
wltli tliU k'hmi Im n Ic nut ted IiaiiiI mul
Mom of dliinurnil", with Nile nml clurk.
it Rret'ii lilriN of pnmdlie. Her sulilo
font, hy lleilfern, 1'nrln, In innilo of
the moat iHiintlftil miMo hl.ln In' the
world, linrltifc 'wt ?'i'.(K)(). Hliu lookj
forvMird to tho cold wuithor mul the
Know m hhe rati wear It mul hecomw
eiiiilltn:l.v elm nnlnj; In her almost
ehlldUli aiirit'liitlon of Hit Milne. The
Halite hitx n ullk ilnlfdi and e.sened any
priK-mof retoiH'hlnc. 'J'lm II nine H
of a soft red inoiiMnellne do nolo lira
of the
ended with velvet flower
Mime hlinile. Thli voiit U only for
Mreet wear nml la never used for the
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most fascinatingly Frrncb American
.ictent:
"I do j;ot mink that beautiful clothes
have anytbiug to do with tbo making

Florence Clark
s

V.

Music for nil Occasions
l'liouo 7 KM
l'ouitli St.

EAT

'Tho Manhattan has been oponed
under now innmmomutit and has
everything to he found In a first clusa
restaurant and luiith counter.
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JERSEY and
DURHAM
COWS
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wish to eel!

These are $35 Suits, the wnrm nud dressy kind.
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MANHATTAN

pictures nnd

Ninth Front St,
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30 X. Grnno St.
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ruuis. doihu oi uuai oiciulicis
iii tho valley art sot to our trees.
near
Central Point. Hertford office, room 402, r. P. & H.
building.
Experience shows that homo
grpwn, nccliinntod trees are tho best.
PATRONIZE HOME NUESERIES
iiiiTu-juiu-u-

Nui-sorio- s

i

No,

High-Grad-

ono-ycar-o-

while it lasts
rimno

Street

Fruit Trees, Applo and
Poar Trees aro our speeialtics. Stool:
Growers of

MUSIC
5c a Copy

CAFE

AVest .Main

Latta & Hopkins
Nurseries

Century Edition of
If you oat hero you will rollsu your
moals nnd will always got tho choicest and best in tho market.
Open from (I A. M. to 1 A. M.

TheWARDROBE

i

ART STORE
on

.$11.75 n suit

i

L. H. HOUSTON1

Reduced prices
picture framing.

Men's Suits $1 1.75
Fifty Oregon Cashmere Suits

One mllo west of Talent.
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women.
la BscaXSc5 of women nnd dress,
Mi's Hold pays, and always In her
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sllrcr anil gold brocaded
leaves.
Miss Ileld's shoes are a study in
tLeiusolvcj, nnd she delights In tho
beauty of theJr dctallcl deficit and
icVlnality. One pair of black kid,
with white kid, which forms
the pctalR of a (lower and lmn for tho
ecuter a terse bucklo of diamonds, aro
pa'tJeuUrly nttractlvo Iwcanso of tbelr
I'cJiir so Ker!jr different from any
footwetr vcr AToru by tbo American
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MeKiiuie, liloek. in the lieiul
W'ASIIINOTON,
No, nil. Not The
I lie
wliuJosulo ilisliiit lii'ie, u.u i!c
,
morn Hum u half ,iloen nei '"lis Knew hIio.mmI Ii.v j'ue luda. The lot.
I01I11.V
T.'0.Htl(.
of
wlieieiilmul'i
esliuinteil
.
ut
lite
ill'
eio II. fjiiyie nml Ills lunle, fnuneily
uf
Mis Jesniii WiUon, ilmmliler
FRESH E.VERY DAY
President mul .Mrs. W'otjdiow
II wiih believed llicy nioliuen
Iliillimore, lull whetlior limy
In
Let us turntsli some of our
Siipposo ovory inoi'ii
IiiiiikIimI
11
train Iheie or went In
ill";, nn cxihtI' were to
oily
C'llOlOi: HOMINMADi:
isit 1'iieinln in the Mnr.vlnml
roust for you sonic
CANIUKS
waft' not lionwii.
Jt was li'iuni'il linlny Hint I lie Kn
very I'ino coriV(
fresh
Kor tho ThnnksKlvliiB Feast
Fresh
Dr. J.eiicli, who peii'oimell Hie
lirenkl'nst
your
for
cuj):
From Our Own Fuctory
iiielmleil the word "oliey" in
it could be 110 finer than
lliu n'tvieo M'slerduy ut the
when
you take tho cofDr. Ileneli lend the servici: CltHAM
fee
from n' just opened
ice fMiietioncil by llio hunk of
If It romos from this store It will ho
worcliip in the J'ionli.tenun
nroiutt-tih- t
can of
strictly pure mid flint class.
y
eliureli, hill sliorlly lieforo tlio
Host.
KchillinK's
JMIks Wilson ii'iiuiU'(l tlinl the
Also nlco line of ThnnkBRlvliiK Favors
,
word "oliox" lie iuM'tleil.
'
Is
Hint
you
true?
If
nml Dainties
miveinmeiit
I'laclicully omm.v
it
doubt
after testing
mul iiicmlier of WuHliiiiglouV
the coffee: uioueybnek
t'otir Ininilieil who were not invited
to the weililiug, received wrdiltnj;
ut your grocer's.
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VIOLINIST AMI TlUCllliU

Mile pnwiiuouiiy nnd
luileied
on
iiiitoiuoliilo wnilint; on n uc slnit
The newtipapor men nml rmnein up
Icintors wniti'd in tuieulih outside
the While IIihim' until uinluiglit,
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o'clock lliey walked
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Another equally IkhhiihIiik erentlon la
her Nile Kreen ovtMiliiK coat of tdlk
tnnlre, lirncmliM In
The top
pnrt N of gold Inee and lined with u
lier eyert nclil tile little I.ut wlileli miIo pink "aliofmn?." A largo (lower
iiIwiijh ninl.es tlieni wonilerfiilly fie dexlKH la can led mil in Imth the Kold
elnnlliiK'. Tin tlrotu I.H it Nlln khvii lace nnd moire, and the renters are
net, embroidered with tiny ilienU of elinHera of illamomN. l'earU and daln- nlher, lVarlit and dlunionilH In count-le- ty little reen Htmiea are iweil In he
mimlieri nn woven In dlfTerent eonilnic romhlnatloit on the eoat, and
dehlKim In the Mllveretl net, and from the elTct't priHlneeil la Indenerlhahle.
tho walHt line In front hoiderliiK (ho Her ermine eoat Is made In a loose
panel are lure ImmliiM of Kld and nil vand InvumliiK fashion ami In worn over
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In lln nrt of fnxliluii, her study
mill NTMiinifi of Itn cuVlcuey mid her
isiriiit wol. .Now nho Ik it Imislcr In
It. In upt'iikltiK iiImmu her clothe mut
IihIiixtIIkiIiIi' XMinloil'ii she Ik lllo ii
1eued
wonderful little Tri'iu'li dull
niul lniiiy wltli (tit) toys uruunil Ikt
Klin U Iht iw ii iliwluiier niul mi ener
lii'tle creator of new ntul urlitlmil
fur hcrwelf a well mi her churn. Kiuli
111
lit lilt I creation of
Cow II Ii mi
"k'iMiil tiiHte" niul nrtNtry In findilon
A linn Held
tirlllliint Ideas material
UihI.
MImn Meld has IllVellteil II OoiTctleHK
ilriH, which, die hiijh, will j:lo khuv
iUe tn every lluure. Tint
nml
Im of MtroiiK I'tnlt li.itUle, Imvltur n IhimIc
In front niul boned In the tnlildlo of
(lie liiick, In leimlli It nvictiex iiliunt
four Inelies nlxno tlu Uneex, nnd I hero
U wry little iiuiterl.tl iiweil nlMo (lie
wmM. MKn Held declim'H It Ih ttio
lielclit of ronifort nnd tlm Inreiillvo of
In iltwrllilni; one
n rlieery ilNpexlllon.
of tier inmiy elulionite kowiih hIio niiIiI,
'(Hi, It h no lieiinteo fill!' nml then

beautiful clothes nnd the luxuries that
every woman ceres about.
Dre,
fashion, Btylo are all an art, to bo
studied and pursued, by women especially, and to bo made a success of.
My clothes take a great deal of my attention, and sometimes they become
even a worry! There Is a class of
women who lavish clothes upon them
selves to such an extent as to produce
a lack of womanly discretion nnd an
unbecomingly extravagant characteristic
in their natures. An cxtenslvo
and elaborate wardrobo Is often a necessity to tho 'stage woman, but to tho
'homo woman' It often becomes a fault
of extravagance. Then thero Is another class of woman, particularly American women, who can well afford all tho
latest products of both, tho American
and Tarls shops, bat who become ''different,' sometimes better thought of,
because of their sensibly niodcrato
supply of fashionable frocks and latest
creations. My clothes mako mo very
happy, because I know that they aro
nil tho gifts of hard, earnest work. I
lovo to design and plan tbem and then
have every one ndailro and like them,
for they are alt my own Ideas and
thoughts, made to mako mo nnd lots
of other people very, very happy."
Miss Held Is charming ami beautiful
In all her picturesque frocks and creations and can fairly bo called tho
"Glass of 1'ashlon and Mold of Torni."
There is only one Anna Held, nnd she
y
is the best, most artistically and
dreaded woman on tho American stage.
-

Wlllllllll vti llu American
Minrc." There U only in inwuer li
"Mil)" idle httrt attained (llli title, Kit I'll
her ly the puliHe. mill that U her hIii
"iMHlt

treat nnd talented woman.

bo fduccro In our work and
thought, and It la only when wo have
become successful that wo caDkarfonl
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